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At thQ slIr::,tC'f,tion of P',,1:1,@,?0l1 Tare; I am Wl'itlng--yoll alJo'J(; <lr. 

oiJSOl'vaLlon il~ the J ni)01'atOl'Y involving one lngo Swrmll, n ,,,(f",I' YOl'l, 
f'(\,..... ....... r\. 

ul'tist. '1'0 intl'oduc(> lilyself, I :UIl a 1nso1' physj CiAt nt srn and 

co-author of the boo)·; "Fundamontals of Qu:mtu.n F.lectronics," l)y 

Pantell ~lnd Puthoff, a Wiley publicati.on. 

Thl'ough SOIliO pri vate correspondence I l'oc('i veel some informa

tion from Dr. Gertrude Schmoidlcr at City College, New York, that 

they had done ~ome cxperinonts 111 the DcpucLTlLCl:t of I'~;ych(:IlG,~y wi th 

Ingo SW;lnn, a ,YOIlJ~g- lllan WllO had done somo l'nthel' ~,mazing Llii!:::;s in 

theit' lalwl'atol'Y, ineluding tbu raising nnd lowel'illg of tempt:ratul',:'s 

at thOl"fCl.lstors placod some distance from hi.s body. Since lie was 
comilig' out to the ';\'ost Coast, it was suggested that perhaps, as n 
physiciflt with sona i ti vo equipment avai 1:1b1c, I might lil,(> to ','!ork 

";'vi til him ill an experiment 01' two. I agreed and in vi ted him GUt. 

In ordc .. ' (;0 eliminate tlto possibi,lity of t.t':i.d:cry, I dccicif:d 

on nn Chpel'lnl<1llt wilere if tl~j"~.I.;ory wore s\H,;oeC3sful, that would be 

noarly as ir..,mrtant as any (hl'cct 'C~'lcct he could produco. ;\t the 
suggestion of. Dr. 1.1 ttle (Stanford Physics Dcpt:.) I lll:1de al'l'anf;cmcnts 
to usc the superconductor sllie hIed magnetOlncter Lining used in the 

qund~ experiments of Dr. Arthur lIebb[ll'd, Stanford l'llysics Dept. Thi s 
magnetometer is located in a wa~~ in the V[lrian PhysiCS bulldi~g, and 
is shielded by an ;)lumillutn cont'<.incl', coppor shielding, and, most 
important, a sup0rcOllclucting cannister. Dr. lIcbbal'd assured me that 
iil tusts wl~h large electromaGnets no signals hn~Q boon induced in 
the shielded mar,ilctolllotcr fl'om the olltsidu,. Tho magll');;omctor is of 
the SQUID variety. 

Prior to the experiment a decayi.ng maglletic field had boen set 
up' inside the maf~notoliletcr, ane! its steady <lecay wi th t.';'m(~ provided 
II bacJ·;~l'ound e;,] iL:'~IU ()l~ .".:: i~J1al wh.ich rUf.(.L: t,c).':; CIS :1. sille ','·C'\ • Otltput 
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.J'" APP1.'Q'l@9af,q..;8eoEfatho calilJ.. ,on field. TIl? system had boon running 

for something on the order of an hour with no nolso. lngo was shown 
the Rctup nnd told that if he wore to affoct the magnetic field in 
tho magnetomoter it would show up as a change in the output recording. 
I~ then placed his attention on the interior of tho magnetometer (his 
description) at which point the frequency of the sine wave doubled 
[or :1 cunjl!c 0: ,-,yclos (S(;O output), or roughly 10 seconds. As you 

con ilUagillC, \\'0 were quite amazed, and Art then said, "Well, maybe 
it's noise--it would roally be something if you could stop the sine 
wnvo :11 togethor." Ingo proceeded to do jus t that, as cnn be seen in 
the r;raph, for a period of roughly 10 seconds. lle tl1on .. "let go," at 

which point the output returned to normal. Wo rlslwll him to describe 

whnt ho had done, :md he explained that he could sec t.he app:lratus 
inside and that looking at differcnt parts crO:1tod the effect. As he 

described 1'.'11;1t. 11e was doing, the rccording trncod out a cycle as bad 
occurred origillully (doubJ"a frequency). t. l'atller peculiar dip in the 
l'ecol't1ill~ t.ook placo then, and upon questioning him os to what was 

hoppon illg, he suid )l,o~~~xns loolting at a now part, tho niobium bull 
sitting in :l cup whicb was inert for now in the magnetometer experi-
ment (i t is llsed in the quarl, experiment). We aslwd him to refrain 
from t hinl.ine :lholl t the appal'atus, and the norma 1 pn t Lern then t ra ced 

out for several minutes while we engaged. him in conversation on athol' 
.subjects. At one point he started to discuss the magnetometer again, 

'at which point the trncing w(mt into a high froquency pattern. At 
alit' l'cqUC'st he stopped, and we terminated (;l1e observation as he was 

tired from his effort. We then loft the lao, and Art Bcbbard then 
conUlltlod to run the npparatus for over an hour with no trace of noise 
or'IloIwinusoidal activity. At variolls times during this anel the 
following day wllC'rc similar data wel'ctalwll, tho experiment was observed 
by numerous gl'aduate students, and also by Dr. Little of the Physics 

Departm0nt, and by Dr. Martin Lec from SIAe (Stnnford Linear Accelerator), 
tho designer of the electron storage ring •. 

~1 inte!:£s t \I!g ?fA2. URl!.t.oJ..J;)}~"i.'lU?£.l:"y'I:£:2J.!i",,,,'W.§,, thaLll1g.o ..;;~S 
able to SJ0~Cl' i be r,!,l~.lC;/' ,~e.':':.=::~ tll~Jll..~,r..l.?.L...gt,."tll"Q.,."qqy i c9 }~~d 
likc-".app:trcmt ly ".;;i"th

M 
:;;O!!!o form onirect obscrvat.i~n. I am qui to 

_I_~ _ _ R _ _A;_. ~ ..,. .. ' .... ~.J'I~Jl·Wid~~~~~'r'~(!A.:~ 

cortain t..llat he would not have had a chancc to look nt a diagram 
beforehand, 3S he did not 1000W that we were going to usc this particulal' 

pioco of apparatus until we arrived in the laboratory. 

At this point I Wish to stato that I consider this an observation, . 
not a controlled exporiment. There arc variables I would wnnt to 
chock if we bad time and mOllOY, sllch as whother it was tho recording 

= _."Cjj51lI"<Jlkd-Fiii Rele~Ja3lQ1'''-CIA,@P9_6=QQm~QQQ_4Q.Q~O~-~..,,_ " 
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• ~ rovett:JtoraRe;leaS~e~~OO11D3ta1el.QlAnRtQr~'cQ@'t~T~-OPJ>c1QPc1P'0005-4 J. 'l-t ' 
~', (- 111 5 could be tested by a disconnect of tllO apparatus from the " c.'<: ~t-.. 
.' '. (~ ,,-I 1'0 ording equipment to'see if the reeol'ding would continue to change ) \)\' 

• on command. 

There is not much more that call be said about the observation. 
If further worl, wero to validato the observation, the implications 
ill' stLlggcring, to sny tho lerlst. Howover, before wo speculate 1-

th nl, it. is nocessary to remain cautious nne! t'ry to nrrange for lngo 

to return from the East Coast and to llcl'form soma carefully-controlled 

cx~crirnen ts to sec whetllOl' the phenomen~ continue to hold under 
'l'i~orous and well-defined conditions. 

As a postscript, we did try to ~epeat the tcmperature expcrimerit 

USi~g a hp quart;;; thermometer and did g'ot the vnriations requested. 
How vcr, the environment was not well controlled, so I consider the 

" .exp rimcnt suggestive but lnconclusive. 

If you wish fllC:':~~dl' information on this or have any suggestions 
pIc so do not hesitate to contact me further about this matter. 

.IIEP:st 

With best regards, 

Dr. II. E. Puthoff 

Senior Research Engineer 
Electronics ond Bioengineering Laboratory 
Bldg. 30. 

326-620.0., Ext. 320.2 
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